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ST. BARTHOLOMEWS.
BT WILLIAM W HE LAND.

o.

'N the 27th day of Auguft, 1799, I fet fail
from the port of Philadelphia, on board the fchooner Eliza, bound for St. Thomas's: American
feamen being at that time very hard to be obtained, I was under the neceffity of Ihipping three foreigners ; fo that my crew confiiled of two Americans, Thomas Croft, (whom I afterwards appointed mate,) and Jacob Sufter, together with the
three foreigners, who entered with me by the names
of Jofeph Baker, Jofeph Brous and Peter Peterfon. The name of our fupercargo was Charles Rey,
a French gentleman, who had long refided in the
ifland of St. Domingo, and had borne the commiffion of general in the armies of his Catholic majefty, previous to the revolution j but, like many
others of his unfortunate countrymen, was under
the neceffity of feeking an afylum in 'America,
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when the Negroes had feized upon the government of that ifland.
,^
In this country he married an amiable young
lady, of Baltimore, of French extraction, with
whom he lived in the mofl; perfeQ: ftate of conjugal felicity, and by whom he had one chiid. He
occafionally refided at Philadelphia and Baltimore;
in both of which places, he had endeared himfelf
to a numerous circle of acquaintance, by the cheerfulnefs of his converfation and the fuavity of his ,
manners: his fortunes, however, began to be confiderably impaired, by difappointments in his remittances from St. Domingo, and other real loffes to
a great amount; he refolved, therefore, to go out
fupercargo, with a view of regaining, if poffible,
fome part of his immenfe property in the ifland, and
to provide for a belo\ned wife and encreafing family.
Neither Mr. Rey nor myfelf had a good opinion of the three foreigners. They feemed to usto be men of an implacable and revengeful fpirit;
for, foon after we had failed, in going down the
river, one of them, Peterfon, alias Louis Lacroix,
having refufed to obey the orders of the mate, I
ftruck him ; on feeing this. Baker came to his affiftance, and Mr. Rey flepped forward to proted:
me; when I had given Baker a good beating,
they both promifed to do their duty like good
men, if 1 would forgive them, which limmediately
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pTomifed to do; after which they behaved themfelves for 14 days very v/ell, and there was no
more difpute until the 12th of September, being
in latitude 28, 30, N. and in longitude 6c, 00, W.
At about 10 o'clock, P. M.- it being the mate's
watch on deck, Mr. Rey and myfelf had gone to
Ueep in our births, one on each fide of the cabin.
It appears that the three defperadoes, Baker, Brous
and Peterfon, availed themfelves of an opportunity,
while the mate was a-lleep on deck, to give him a
blow on the head with an axe ; but, as no perfon was on deck at that time, except the mate
and the three ruffi-ans, a circumrtaniial account of
the murder of the mate cannot be obtained. Certain it is, however, that he was murdered and
thrown over-board. By their account afterwards
to me, Brous is faid to have given him the firll
blov/, and Baker, alias Eoulanger, the fecond,
which finidied his exigence; but, by their confeffion in Philadelphia, before judge Peters, it is
faid, that the mate and Brous, having feme quarrel, and Brous declaring himfelf the mailer of the
veiTel, and the,mate his prilbner of war, the mate
flruck him, which caufed Brous, alias Berouce,
in his own defence, to lift up an axe, and give
him a blow on the head ; This was a bad
plea of felf-defence, as the mate was obvioufly
juftified in ftriking a man who acknowledged his
intention of turning pirate, and taking the vcffeL
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As foon as Thomas Croft, the mate, was difpatched, and while he lay lifelefs on the deck, they
entered the cabin,and, approaching the birth where
I lay afleep, one of them flruck me one blow over
the head, and another over the arm, with an axe,
and immediately I received a ftab in the arm with
a fword. Upon which, I fprung up, and feized
my piftols, which were under my head; at the
fame time, Charles Rey, awaking from his fleep by
the noife which this circumftance occafioned,
jumped out of his birth, and cried out in French,
what is the matter ? And feeing that I was affailed by the three villains, by the blood on my face
and arm, he fnatched a piftol fuddenly from my
hand, and turning upon them, they retreated from
the cabin ; but, in his attempt to follow them, he
received a fevere blow over the head with the
pump brake, which laid him on the cabin floor ;
however, in the courfe of half an hour, he attempted a fecond time to go on deck, and was knocked
down, as they fuppofed dead, but ftill he had remains of life ; but, as it was dark, neither of us
durft make a fecond attempt to go up from the cabin, thro' fear of meeting with a fimilar reception.
No words can defcribe the horrors of my fituation
for nearly half an hour : my wounds were extremely painful, and I was almoft covered with blood,
while Mr. Rey feemed a little delirious from the
blow he had received on his head, and I expe^ed
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every mon^ent to be overpowered by the ruffians,
and finally murdered. We were in this fituation,
when Mr. Rey, feeing light on deck, fprung up in
a fit of defperation to make a fecond effiart, when
he received another mortal blow on the head.
Thinking that my generous friend, Mr. Rey,
was murdered, and feeing myfelf covered with
blood, I wrenched the piftol, with fome difficulty
from his dying-grafp, and putting myfelf in a pofture of defence, I begged they would fpare my life.
Not knowing, at that moment, that the mate was
murdered, I imagined the whole crevsr had rifen
againft me, until thofe murderers informed me,
that all, except myfelf, were killed,—bidding me
corae'on deck, which I refufed, as I was apprehenfive that if I did, I fliould be immediately nyjrdered. They then ordered me to hand them lip
liquor, which I was incapable of doing, on account of the wounds which I had already received;
neverthelefs, as they faw me armed with piftols,
they were afraid of entering the cabin. A kind
of parley then took place betwixt us, in which it
was agreed, that I fhould navigate the veffel to the
Spanilh Main, on condition that they would fpare
my life. Under an affurance of fparing their jives,
they entered the cabin, fupplied themfelves with
liquor, and removed Mr. Rey upon deck : he was
ftill in Hfe; but it was impoffible, even with medical aid, that he could have recovered. He
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appeared infenlible to every thing that was going
forward after his lafl fatal wound. Thefe monilers,- eager to finilh the diabolical work they had
bee-un, haftened to throw him over-board, although there was evident figns of life. But
thefe wretches were not yet fatiated with blood.
Jacob Sufter, the remaining feaman, who had not
joined in the confpiracy, and who had been afleep
in the fore-caftle during this fcene of horror, was
now called aft, under a pretence that I wanted
him ; but, no fooner had he advanced within reach
of thefe wretches, than he was knocked down with
an axe, and immediately thrown into the fea. At
that time we had light winds, and the veffel was
making very little way, fo that I could diftinftly
hear his groans for at leafl; eight or ten minutes.
0acob Sufter was not known to me previous to
his entering on board the fchooner ; but, from
his fliipment to the hour of his death, his behaviour was that of a good and faithful feaman. He
was born in Germantown, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, where his parents, I am informed, now
refide.
When thefe villains had fmiChed their work of
murder, and confcious of their own incapacity to
navigate the veflel, they came into the cabin, and
drefled my wounds: they then proceeded to walh
off the blood from the floor of the cabin and from
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fft«i^aeHkv^s^1<*,Hvfien they had fiiUflitaftli^yib^
gaii, as foon as morning appeared/td pillage'thi^
property of thedeceafed. '
-"•'' ' ;'f'-,n
When day-light appeared, and perc^vihg tliat
they fpnfii^red their own fafety to d^enS upq^
my knowledge of pavi^ation, I Wg?n t,o l^avc
fomfi hopes that my life wpuld be fpared/and eyen
that tlie veflel might be regained; butj, tn[> iTound
my piftols fervic^ble to me in keepiqg th§m,oi6r, |
was apprehenfiv«, that, in cafe of another confl^flt^
tJiey might be ufedagainft royf^fj J, th^refprgj
threw my piftols overboard fecretly,—^ajcircamftaace which they never fotind out j for they alway*
saderllood that I had them in my poffeffion.
•' In this fituation, in mutual fear @f ^aoh otker,
we proceeded as they fuppofed towards the Spanlfli Main, but in this I deceived them, by telling
them that a ftrong current fet in to the weftward,
and that we muft keep a more eafterly courfe,
which we did, but without difcovering a fail. During this time, though the weather was generally
moderate, the fails and rigging not being well trimmed, received confiderable daitiage ; far, I was not
capable of handling a rope myfelf, and they were
not under my fubjeiQion or orders; befides, when
my arm, which I had conftantly kept in a fling, began to grow better, 11ndeavoured to conceal it as
much as poffible from them, thinking that my feB
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eurityconfift.ed, in a greait meafure, on their ideas
of my weaknefs. In the meap while, their principta}
occupation was in rifling th^ veffel,. breaking open
packages, in fearch of any thing valuable, or for
barrels of hamS or other provifions; whilft' I was on
the watch iFor an opportunity to overcome theni
an^getpofieffionOftheveflel. ' -vy'^^ "-^ v^i

u

i" This opportunity prefenfed on the.'af^^fepVeffii
$er, on the ninth day after the tnurdefel-s had 'gtit
poffeffion of the veffel. Two of therti, Peterfoli,
aliis La Croix, and Baker, alias Boukngeti wfitft
down the fore-fcuttle to bring' up Tome hams,
while BrouB was {looping down to mfeke a fire in
the caboufli ;'I immediately feizcd jl club' that
lay near me, with my left hand, niy right being
ftill in a fling, and gave Brous a fev^sre ;blpWj on
the back of the head, which laid hinj flat on the
deck j I attempted a fecond blow, but miffed him.
Mr. Rey's bull-dog f«eing me engaged, flew, barking to my affiftiance, which fo much deterred Brous
from turning upon me, that he run aft, and got up
the fhrouds; I immediately fnatched up an a^e, and
ran to the fore-fcuttle, flipping niy arm from the
fling, and forgetting my wounds, lifted up the axe,
as in aft to ftrike the two that were there,'and vphofe
heads were then above the deck, attempting to
cdhie out; but the moment they faw'the axe over
their heads, they funk down into the hold, and I
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inftantly ftiut the fkuttle over them; and, to make
it more fecure, I dragged a large anchor from the
boWj by means of a rope round, the windlafs, and
laid it over the ikuttle.
' aril harDOsI ^niz .D#,
Having now Peterfon and Baker fecured, I proceeded to Brousj who was on the flirouds; at
firft he had no intention of yielding, but cried out
to his companions that they might come aft into
the cabin, and proceed that way to his affiftance,
while thofe below were vociferating loudly to him;
but, being in French, I did not perfectly underftand.
But, when Brous faw himfelf entirely at my
mercy, he fuppHcated with great earneftnefs, that
r would fpare his life, which I promifed to do,
on condition that he would come down and fubmit himfelf to be confined, and behave in every
rcfpeft as I direfted him. He was fome time before he cftuld be perfuaded to believe that I would
fpare him: However, on my further affurances, he
was prevailed on to come down; as foon as he
was on deck, he fell on his knees, took me by the
hand,andkiffcd it feveral times,making,at the fame
time, the moft folemn proteftations of fubmiffion.
I then ordered hira to put his hands behind him,
that I might tic them, which he inftantly complied with ; I then got a chain, and chained him
upon deck to the ring-bolts. Brous being thus
fecured, I fet about taking the neceffary precaH-
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ttOttslbrptierpfviftg x^^hat I had gained; I, therefore,
went into the cabin, and brought up bifcuit and
qther prayifioiis, together with my quadrant,books,
&c. and fecured the cabin, .left they might force
a paflfige that way. ^i j,a(. «(,:if3)3'j .
I now faw that I had an arduoiis talktp jiccpmplifli, to navigate a fchooner alone, affid t0
watch my prifopers; from whom (if they had
accomplifhed their intents) I eoruld exped no
mercy j butj when I compared it with what I
had already fiiffered, it appeared a pleafure. The
moft difficult part I thought was over, and that I
had only to fufFer fome privations, to trufl to the
protedion of the Almighty, and my own vigilance^
When I regained pofleflion of the fchooner, I fourid
myfelf in latitude 25 d^g. North, and in longitude
60 deg. Weftk My prifoners below had plenty of
provifions; but they were in darknefs, and had no
water. To prevent them making any attempts to
regain their liberty, I did not think it proper todrivo
them to defperation ; but to {how them that I was
willing to let them live, and eiijoy as many comforts ^s was Gonfiftent with my own fafety : I burnt
a hole with a fpike, in the forc-fcuttle, through
which I could pour water and other refreftments;
fo that, after feveral attempts to break through, and
believing that I had killed Brous, and thrown him
overboard, they defifted, and feemed to fubmit t#
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their fetfc. As fot Broui, who vSras on deck, I fiiffcrcd him, at meal tinaes, to have the partial ufe of
his limbs, to change his pofition, &c. but I would
by no means fuffer him to fpeak aloud, or be for a
moment totally unfettered ; for, my greaiteft fears
were from his getting loofe, and fuddenly furprizing me, while I was in a flumber ; for, I never
lay down, or had any profound fieep while they
were under my charge.
On the 4th of Odtober, being thirteen days
after the recapture of the veffel. Providence during all that time having bleffed me with favourable weather, except one gale, which lafted twenty-four hours, I difcovered the ifland of St. Bartholomew's, and at 7, P. M. was off the harbour j
and, by the afliftance of a Swedifh fchooner, anchored to the leeward of the harbour, and at 10,
P. M. John Peterfon, Efq. commander of his
Swedifh majefty's brig Houfare, fcnt his barge,
with two officers and ten men, to my aiTiftance,
in which he was joined by A. Campbell, Efqj commander of the United States brig Eagle, and, on
the (jth inftant, anchored fafe in port; and after
being moored, I landed, and entered a proteil:
againft the prifoners, for murder and piracy, with
Job Wall, Efq; conful for the United States of
America, who had the murderers put in irons, on
board of the aforefaid United States brig Eagle,
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with briers to bedellvered up to Thofnas Tingey,
Efqvcdnimander of the United States fhip Ganges,
arid commodore of the leeward ftation.
After delivering" upf my prifoners .to captain
Campbell, I was politely treated by the merchants
and other inhabitants of the ifland ; btit, th^ goTiernment made-,3..~elaim: of falvage,-for the afMaiice.the Swedifh brig had given rae, in bring-ing the veflel to her anchorage., Howetj?r, I refifted the claim thxis fetup, and fhowedthat it was
contrary to, the treaty with Sweden;: but was
obliged to pay two hundred dollars, to the failorsi
of the Swedilh brig for their.affiftance. Soon
after I fold my cargo, and purchafed another of
fugars, and having hired frefli hands, 1 failed from:
St. Bartholomew's on the 4th November, and arrived at Glpucefter-Piqint the 25th of the fame
month. ,. ;_,_,,..,„. ^%T <
When the prifoners were brought to Philadelphia, they underwent an examination before judge
Peters, in which ,thcy/ confefled the piracy and'
murder, differing very little in the detail of the
circumftances from the foregoing narrative : The
plea which; they fet up in their defence was, that
they were French prifoners, and In the fervice of
the FrencVRepublic : That, one of them, Brous,
alias La Roche, bore a commiffion under that go-^
vernment, and therefore they had a right to make
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•^tizt '6( aft Amferican vgflel, and' to kill any perfon
rfiatrefifled the attempt. But, the judg^-having
confidered that they entered.'V0lilKtanly'intd the
American fervice, ob]efl:ed to their plea, and ordered tliera t©' priforifor 'triat.J" PeterfonJ alias La
Groix, has'HOt the leaft'vappearance of being a
Frenchman, though he fpeaks bad French,.having
bee,n probably on ,boa,rd a French fhip, and it is
rpore likely that he.is a Dane or aSwede.. As for
Bpulange;r, alias ^^ake^, we. )iave. good authority
to fay, tl^at he I§ .a-Cap^d^an,, tfi^t he was born at
Les.troi -.riviei:si. of a, GJ^editable family, and was a
foldief ia a regiment called the. Royal Canadians,
jn the fervice of his Britannic majefty, fpm; which
Jie defer ted in the fpriflgpf 1799, and came into
New-York ftate, by the .way of Lake ChaajpJaiji;
fo that' it is ,not! grob^ble jthat he was ever in the
fervice of Francs, or at feabeforethis fatal voyage.
And it is highly probable that Brous, alias La
Roche, is alfo a Canadian.
Their trial came on in the circuit court of the
United States, before judges Chafe and Pe^rs, on
Monday, the 21 ft April; they having-for councii,
MefTrs. Dallas, Moylan andDuponceau-, th'eonly
evidence againft them was rayfelf, and their hardened conducl; and judge Peters, who <vas called
upon to giv3 the fubftance of their exaniinatioii
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before him, previous to their Gommitmcnt for trial,
ihe jury, after retiring a fhort time* bfmight in ia
verdift of GUll^Y.
-^^'^i ^^K :
Sentencei cfDe^th v^as faffed upon them en Friday^
ttejiipfi Jprjly m4,they ^re ordered/m£xecuii^
»nthe:'gthM4f..%d Eisaql od :' umi ,nKfnrioir'.r{
'' r thought it my dtity, not ohiy from nef)eate(i
fbficitations, bat that 1' Wight be relievtd froni
ftuitteroiR v^rbai narrations, tb fend this to Mrl
FoIwell*s preFs. 1 have no femolumcnt in its publication j and To far from letting down ** aught vk
Hjalice," 1 forgive them, as they ar« my fellowi
ereatures ; but ttiCy tttUft cNdfe by the leitieHl
laws of My 4So«Btry ;, istid hope their God, wh*^
is my God,-will be merciful.
WILLIAM WHELAND. ^
Philadelphia, April ay, iSoo.

